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Regular Meetings
SUNDAY    09:00  &  11.30 hrs  Sunday Service
WEDNESDAY  18:00 hrs  Listen To Him: Our weekly Bible Study
THURSDAY   17:30 hrs  Home Fellowship Meetings in various locations 
SATURDAY   12:45 hrs  Choir Practice 
 12.00 hrs Genesis New Breed
 15.00 hrs  Youth Meeting
              Other activities will be announced.

   WELCOME! 
 We are a people who are hungry for new experiences with 

our  God.  We don’t believe in conserving the experiences of the 
past. Our vocation is not religion but a deeper relationship to our Lord 

and Saviour Jesus Christ. If you are ready to join us in our pursuit of God,
 you are most welcome here at GO Centre. It is our prayer, that you may be able 

to know Jesus and know Him as our crucified redeemer. We are glad you came! Allow 
Jesus to meet you and experience His presence which will change your life. Be blessed!

            Pastor Helmut Reutter

“CHRIST In You“ 
reveals the Father’s 

riches of glory
Now I rejoice in what was 
suffered for you, and I 
fill up in my flesh what is 
still lacking in regard to 
Christ’s afflictions, for the 
sake of his body, which 
is the church. I have 
become its servant by the 
commission God gave me 
to present to you the word 
of God in its fullness - the 
mystery that has been 
kept hidden for ages and 
generations, but is now 
disclosed to the saints. 
To them God has chosen 
to make known among 
the Gentiles the glorious 
riches of this mystery, 
which is Christ in you, the 
hope of glory. - (NIV)

Colossians 1:24-27

Your Scripture for the Day

2 Corinthians 10:1  By the humility and gentleness of Christ, I 
appeal to you—I, Paul, who am “timid” when face to face with 
you, but “bold” toward you when away!  2  I beg you that when 
I come I may not have to be as bold as I expect to be toward 
some people who think that we live by the standards of this 
world.  3  For though we live in the world, we do not wage war 
as the world does.  4  The weapons we fight with are not the 
weapons of the world. On the contrary, they have divine power 
to demolish strongholds.  5  We demolish arguments and every 
pretension that sets itself up against the knowledge of God, and 
we take captive every thought to make it obedient to Christ.  6  
And we will be ready to punish every act of disobedience, once 
your obedience is complete.  - (NIV)

Sunday 08 October 2017 - 9:00 hrs
Service Moderator: Deaconess Muonga Phiri

Preacher: Pastor Helmut Reutter

Monday:

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday:

Friday:

Saturday:

Ephesians 6:10  Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His 
might.  11  Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against 
the wiles of the devil.  12  For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this age, against 
spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places.  13  Therefore take up the 
whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having 
done all, to stand.  - (NKJV)
Ephesians 6:14  Stand therefore, having girded your waist with truth, having put on 
the breastplate of righteousness,  15  and having shod your feet with the preparation 
of the gospel of peace;  16  above all, taking the shield of faith with which you will 
be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked one.  17  And take the helmet 
of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God;  18  praying 
always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, being watchful to this end with 
all perseverance and supplication for all the saints— 19  and for me, that utterance 
may be given to me, that I may open my mouth boldly to make known the mystery 
of the gospel,  20  for which I am an ambassador in chains; that in it I may speak 
boldly, as I ought to speak.  - (NKJV)
2 Timothy 2:1  You then, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus.  2  
And the things you have heard me say in the presence of many witnesses entrust to 
reliable people who will also be qualified to teach others.  3  Join with me in suffering, 
like a good soldier of Christ Jesus.  4  No one serving as a soldier gets entangled 
in civilian affairs, but rather tries to please his commanding officer.  5  Similarly, 
anyone who competes as an athlete does not receive the victor’s crown except by 
competing according to the rules.  6  The hardworking farmer should be the first to 
receive a share of the crops.  - (NIV)
1 Timothy 1:18  This charge I entrust to you, Timothy, my child, in accordance with 
the prophecies previously made about you, that by them you may wage the good 
warfare,  19  holding faith and a good conscience. By rejecting this, some have made 
shipwreck of their faith,  20  among whom are Hymenaeus and Alexander, whom I 
have handed over to Satan that they may learn not to blaspheme.  - (ESV)
Revelation 19:11  Then I saw heaven opened, and a white horse was standing there. 
Its rider was named Faithful and True, for he judges fairly and wages a righteous 
war.  12  His eyes were like flames of fire, and on his head were many crowns. A 
name was written on him that no one understood except himself.  13  He wore a 
robe dipped in blood, and his title was the Word of God.  14  The armies of heaven, 
dressed in the finest of pure white linen, followed him on white horses.  15  From 
his mouth came a sharp sword to strike down the nations. He will rule them with an 
iron rod. He will release the fierce wrath of God, the Almighty, like juice flowing from 
a winepress.  - (NLT)
Colossians 2:13  When you were dead in your sins and in the uncircumcision of your 
flesh, God made you alive with Christ. He forgave us all our sins,  14  having canceled 
the charge of our legal indebtedness, which stood against us and condemned us; 
he has taken it away, nailing it to the cross.  15  And having disarmed the powers 
and authorities, he made a public spectacle of them, triumphing over them by the 
cross.  - (NIV)
Matthew 15:15  Peter said, “Explain the parable to us.”  16  “Are you still so dull?” 
Jesus asked them.  17  “Don’t you see that whatever enters the mouth goes into the 
stomach and then out of the body?  18  But the things that come out of a person’s 
mouth come from the heart, and these defile them.  19  For out of the heart come 
evil thoughts—murder, adultery, sexual immorality, theft, false testimony, slander.  
20  These are what defile a person; but eating with unwashed hands does not defile 
them.”  - (NIV)

Understand the strongholds we face
1. Broken strongholds: Jesus dealt with evil on calvary
2. Misunderstanding the strongholds we face today
3. The strongholds in the mind of people & society
4. Setting the eternal record straight through the Word
5. My son, be strong in the grace that is in Jesus Christ

Today:  Second Service: Road Safety, a subject affecting every road user with Deacon Maluma    11:30 hrs
  Baptism  Class continues  with Deacon Jonas Chongo - Learning & obeying His Word  11:30 hrs
11 October Wednesday Bible Study: Listen To Him - Experience the Word of God!          18:00 hrs                                                                                                                                        
15 October Second Service: Technology: Opportunities and Challenges  with Bro Mungole         11:30 hrs
20 October Leaders Connect Meeting - Leaders get together for a time of apostolic interaction      15:30 hrs
Attention: “The Chreso Story”book is available at Church office for sale. Learn more about our work 


